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\ '''J'ages 1111.1 E.,pl"rallolls of de (·l/(lmplalll 277
;j ~(il'1Hilk Il ll l1lt'nclalurc..' and that' art' l11i take.. in th common
11 a 11h: ". sud1 a ... calling- a katydid a kl11~ '''HI. and I't:.tkln i tlll
\\apill .t .. the \\ipiti. ~nch 111l ... takl· ... di ....c..·fl·dit the tllllre.. aCCO\l t
\ gn:.ll (h.al IIi thl' po......thle "'clclltlflt \alul.: of lit\' h".k I" tit:
..,tnnt'd hy tht' fact that :\lr. Fountain I" a contlr1l1t;cI. lnth:r anI
Ullrt:3 ..tlnahlc,' CIlc..'I1l) of any cH)lutionar) doctrifH:. 31111 an l'llUal1
firm helic\ Cf in the 0utworn and outgru\\ n 'I'cclal crl"atlllO th
Uf). I h: ..ay ... ~ "I do not acn.'pt thl' tlll·nric..· ... of pr lit>..tOna~
naturali .. t ... ha\"ing- a fir ... t-hallfl proof that many of the 1110'\ YO ,<II,,;-
) ace pled Df tlH:ir doctrinc:-. an' I)i no real "alne, 31Hi I am
... :\ti,ficd that animal .... occupy the habitat-.. to which th{'~ \\trl:
oricil1aJl~ appointed hy their Creator. lhll it ma~ not he (,ut ,(
plact,: to ask the advocates of animal emigration ho\\ iT happen ...
that "'\1eh creatures as th.e burrowing' owl (which ha, hut the
poorl· ... t power of flig-ht) and ratth:~nakl·:-,. and a thousand and
nne other crl'ature~ with no particular powers of locnmotio 1.
haH' n(ll iouml the Rockies, to ..ay nothing of the muuntain.. of
Central \merica. and .;uch rin~r:, as the :\1 issi ..sippl ami th~
.\mazon"'. an insuperable barrier to their wanderings;" Tim.. i ...
a fair example of the scientific reasoning to be found throug-hont
the entire book.
On the whole, ::\lr, Fountain has not written either an enter-
taining- hook or a useful one. The book suffers from tOll much
clio;;cursin:ness, a lack of an extensin' and ddinite \'ocabulary. and
from thl' poor style and arrang'cment. 'It b not a usdul bnok
hccau"ic of its indefinite and yague statements, its frequent mi,-
take"-. and the opinionated attitude of the author. togl·thc:r with
his fn''1l1l'nt tirades again"t the holders of beliefs differing- fmm
his own.
SISTER I);(~ER ,\l\TH( l.·
The Voyages and Explorations of Samuel de Champlai~
1604.16, Fdih:d, with introduction ami nOlCs. hy Elhvarll G,
Bournt: ('n" Yurk·:\, ~, Darne, & Co., 2 vol",)
\Yhile manv of tilt: publishers arc climpttillf.t with l'ach othcr
in tIl( p\lhlicatiol1 of dahoratc :11111 arti,uc limitell edith)n .... of tht:
journal of thl carly tra\ elter... and l·xplura.... it i a I'ka",ure til
\\t.1e ,mt "'J hl Trail \takers," a "c:ril':-' of jOtlrnal ;ll a popular
pnce ( J tach) _
TillS I dition i:-. tran,latrd from the J'rench one ot J(Il!, Prof.
Bourm 5t It'ctl,t1thi edition bt:cau"'t It "is in a nr) tldlnlh ...t'n<;r
it rt:\I"td alHl final trtition by thl' author of IllS t:arlier puhhca·
-
t l II
r. h r
I-
liar.
1
tIT .11 0 ),CC3U (hal11plalll "pp ars "l1ut only II .1 nar
I hi 0\\ 11 {xplnration~, hut aGO till III torlan of the t nrh('r
1 C lr!('''' ,tnd a thl: tarlil: ... t I'rlnch \"ritrr 011 CO!OIlIZd
11 h prt\lon tran ... lallnl1'" ,d l hamplail1' writlllg' ha\:e
lit 11 U"l:l :l l:::UH.h, thlll1~h then can flh\ iOllsly he few V:'Ifla-
tl n 111 a true tran ... latillll. The \"oyag'l' of Jho.~. \\hich \Va-- n-
fTlIltcd 11 Purcha... Iii ... Pil~rjtl1c"', is also included in this <illioD.
1 he \ alue of :-ouch ~l ource ao;; this IS hard to 0\ 'r ·...timatt.
J: l I llprt.: .... ion ~aillt:d I'" mon 'Ital anel la ting- than any SlUr.
•1t CCIIHI ,IT third hand can ht.
I he Ili...wr:, of till' F.-peditit)n L'nrlcr the l'oll1mand of
I C"1' .111d tlark' (,~ \fll~,) appears in the. al11l.' :-)cries. with an
introduction written by Prof. John nach .Ie. la ...tcr. who also
lIppItt: the historical notes.
Thi l dllinn i... a complete reprint of thc Biddle edition of
I~q. tv "hich all tht' mcmbl.'rs of thl· •.:xpl.'dition contributed.
'J hi, edition. it will he remembl.'rL·rI. was compiled by . 'ichnla..:,
Hidtlll' 01lt of a tntal of o\"er T.200.000 wnrds. )'lore elaborate
l',!ition" ha\ e !Jeen made since the re-discovery of the Lewis and
Clark manuscripts. hut the price is almost prohibiti\'c except for
Hry largoe lihraries. "The Trail :\Iakers" series is planned for
1hn~c of more moderate means.
Till.' ptlhlish<.'rs claim for the series "The advantages of an
il1ll'rl·:-.tillg'. straightforward. consecuti,'c narrati\'c ovcr an ex-
llall.'itin: and (;'xhausting' compliation of all av.ailable material."
"TIR Journey of Ah-ar ~\lI1e7. Cabcza de "aea and His Com-
panions" (I YOI.) is a later isslIe in the same series, This yolume
is tran,lated Iw Faun\' Randclier and the introduction is written
- .
1Iy \d. l.-. OalHklit:r.
Call1'z3 ,It- '"aea and his companions were the first whites to
cru ...s • "'-Irth \merica, having made the trip from Florida to the
Pacific Coast in 1528-1536.
1 III orig-inal of thi:-) translation was published at Zamora in
lS·p anti only two copies of it arc known to exi .... t. One at the
L nnx branch of the Public Library of Xc\\' York. the other at
til(· Hritl .. h "1 USCUnl.
EIl\\" \Rn ~DI\HO."
An Introduction to the English Historians. Ih l'harle" \.
Heard. ("ew York: The ~Iacmillan Co. ,1.60 net.)
Thi \olunll.: of nearly 700 pag-\.· .... is another t'\'itlcnC't~ of tht'
f!rogr ot wr arc making- in the teaching- of hi ... tory. It con,j,ts
